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Repeal of 1870,

389, §§ 2-3,

1870, 390.

When to take
efiect.

two hours between ten o'clock in the forenoon and four

o'clock in the afternoon. The vote shall be by ballot, and
ballots shall be " yes " or " no," in answer to the question,

"Shall any person be allowed to manufacture, sell, or keep
for sale, ale, porter, strong beer or lager-bier in this city

(or town) ?

"

Section 4. Sections two and three of chapter three hun-
dred and eighty-nine of the acts of the year eighteen hun-
dred and seventy, chapter three hundred and ninety of the

acts of said year, and all acts and parts of acts inconsistent

herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 5. For the purpose of calling and holding the

meetings herein provided for, this act shall take effect upon
its passage, and shall take full effect upon the first day of

July next. Approved May 25, 1871.

Chap. 335

Commissioners
may allow
wharves, &c.,
to be built in
South Bay of
Boston Harbor,
subject to ap-
proval of the
governor and
council.

Proviso.

Private rights
not to be af-

fected.

Commissioners
may make
agreements
with claimants
of flats.

Proviso.

An Act for the improvement of navigation in south bay and
the modification of its harbor lines.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows

:

Section 1. The board of harbor commissioners is hereby

authorized to license any person to drive piles, build a wharf,

wall, pier or other structure in tide-water on land and .flats

in that part of Boston harbor called South Bay, or to fill

such land and flats to such harbor lines as the harbor com-
missioners shall fix and determine, subject to the approval

of the governor and council, any existing harbor lines on
South Bay to the contrary notwithstanding : provided, hovi-

erer, that no person shall drive any piles, build a wharf,

wall, pier, or other structure or do any filling in tide-water

on such land and flats, except in accordance with the terms
of such license and subject to the provisions of section four

of chapter one hundred and forty-nine of the acts of the

year eighteen hundred and sixty-six and of chapter four

hundred and thirty-two of the acts of the year eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-nine ; and provided, further, that nothing
contained in this act shall be construed to affect or take

away any private rights which cannot lawfully be affected or

taken away without compensation therefor ; and said com-
missioners are hereby authorized to make agreements with

any claimants of lands and flats in said South Bay to secure

the establishment of such line or lines, and may make and
receive conveyances of land or flats in said South Bay in

execution of such agreements : provided, such agreements

are approved by the governor and council, but this shall not

authorize any agreement to pay any money from the treas-

ury of the Commonwealth.
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Section 2. The said board of commissioners is hereby commissioners

empowered to authorize any person at his own expense to pcrL^u t"^
^°^

dredge material out of South Bay within such hmits as may
ijify ^at Ms own

be designated by the board. expense.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

ApprovedMay 25, 1871.

Chap. 336An Act to authorize the expenditure of money for educa-
tional PURPOSES IN THE STATE PRISON.

Be it enacted, cVc, as follows:

Section 1. The warden and inspectors of the state prison Expenditure of

are hereby authorized to expend from the appropriation made izedfoMns'truc-

for the support of said prison, a sum not exceeding two ei°"iu^s?ate°pri-

thousand dollars per annum, in furnishing suitable instruc- son,and$i,ooo

tion in reading, writing and such other branches of educa- scuooi-room.

tion as they may deem expedient, to such of the convicts as

may be benefited thereby and are desirous of receiving the <

same ; and said warden and inspectors are hereby authorized

to expend a sum not exceeding one thousand dollars in fit-

ting up a school-room in said prison.

Section 2. Chapter two hundred and fifty-five of the acts Eepeai.

of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, is hereby re-

pealed.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 25, 1871.

Chap. 337An Act to provide for a draw in the bridge of the eastern
railroad company over annisquam river in gloucester.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as folloios

:

Section 1. The Eastern Railroad Company shall, sub e. r. r. co.

ject to the provisions of this act, construct and maintain a ditwTn bridge

good and sufficient draw, of not less than tliirty feet in width, quIni^Rhelr in

in its bridge across Annisquam river in Gloucester. Said wouoester.

draw shall be located over the channel of said river, in the

most convenient place for the passage of vessels, and the

provisions of all general laws which are or may be in force

relating to drawbridges in railroads shall apply to the same.
Section 2. This act shall not be binding on said company NottobeWnd-

until the town of Gloucester has constructed, or caused or cefte"has*^^'con'-

permitted to be constructed, a good and sufficient draw of
ovei^cana'r&c.

the width aforesaid, over the canal connecting said river

with Gloucester harbor, where the public travelled way
crosses the same ; nor until said canal is cleared out to a

depth sufficient for the safe passage at mean high water of

vessels with a draft of at least seven feet.


